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SALIERI : Oh, the sound－the sound of that new-found peace in him－
mocking my undiminishing pain ! There was the Magic Flute－there beside
me !
（He points to MOZART. Applause from all. MOZART jumps up
excitedly on to the bench and acknowledges the clapping with his arms
flung out. He turns to us, a bottle in his hand－his eyes staring ; all
freeze again.）
SALIERI : Mozart the flute, and God the relentless player. How long could
the Creature stand it－so palpably mortal ? And what was this I was tasting






























He had put the Masons into it right enough. Oh yes－but how ? He had
turned them into an Order of Eternal Priests. I heard voices calling out of
ancient temples. I saw a vast sun rise on a timeless land, where animals
danced and children floated : and by its rays all the poisons we feed each other
drawn up and burnt away ! （96）
‘the sound of that new-found peace in him’とサリエリが述べた『魔笛』の音楽


























Here’s the Kyrie－that’s finished ! Take that to Him－He’ll see it’s not
unworthy !
（Unwittingly SALIERI moves across the room－takes the pages, and sits
behind the table in MOZART’s chair, staring out front.）
Grant me time, I beg you ! If you do, I swear I’ll write a real piece of music.
I know I’ve boasted I’ve written hundreds, but it’s not true. I’ve written
nothing finally good !
（SALIERI looks at the pages. Immediately we hear the sombre opening of
the Requiem Mass. Over this MOZART speaks.）
Oh it began so well, my life. Once the world was so full, so happy ! . . .
All the journeys－all the carriages－all the rooms of smiles ! Everyone smiled
at me once－the King at Schönbrunn ; the Princess at Versailles. They lit my
way with candles to the clavier !－my father, bowing, bowing, bowing with
such joy ! ‘Chevalier Mozart, my miraculous son !’. . . Why has it all
gone ? . . . Why ? . . . Was I so bad ? So wicked ? . . . Answer for Him
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What all this led to was a significant transformation of the Confrontation
Scene, achieved on the pre-Broadway tour in Washington. The first great
change occurred with the introduction of the actual music of the Requiem. As
soon as Salieri reluctantly received a page of the opening movement at the
hands of the sick Mozart and sat, still masked, to read it, something glorious
happened. As soon as one heard that grief-drenched sound of the Kyrie
staining the atmosphere with its aching D Minor lamentation, whilst over it
Mozart spoke his own verbal lament for his spent youth, the temperature rose
perceptibly. Since the first time I heard it in rehearsal, standing in the stalls of
the theater, that moment has always been unnervingly moving to me.













I confess the wickedest thing I did to him.
（His VALET brings him the clothes which he describes, and he puts them
on, turning his back to us to don the hat－to which is attached a mask.）
My friends－there is no blasphemy a man will not commit, compelled to such
a war as mine ! I got me a cloak of grey. Yes. And a mask of grey－Yes !
（He turns round : he is masked.）






かって，モーツァルトは神の答えを求めるのである，‘Why ? Was I so bad ?




































［The man takes the paper and goes, bewildered, upstage right. SALIERI
picks up the razor and rises. He addresses the audience most simply and
directly.〕
Amici cari. I was born a pair of ears and nothing else. It is only through
hearing music that I know God exists. Only through writing music that I could
worship. All around me men seek liberty for Mankind. I sought only slavery
for myself. To be owned－ordered－exhausted by an Absolute. This was





















































































Grant me time, I beg you ! If you do, I swear I’ll write a real piece of music.
I know I’ve boasted I’ve written hundreds, but it’s not true. I’ve written




























They lit my way with candles to the clavier－my father bowing, bowing,
bowing with such joy ! ‘Chevalier Mozart, my miraculous son !’ . . . Why
has it all gone ? . . . Why ? . . . Was I so bad ? . . . So wicked ? . . .
Answer for Him and tell me !
［Deliberately SALIERI tears the paper into pieces. The music stops
instantly. Silence.］
［Fearfully］Why ? . . . Is it not good ?
SALIERI［stiffly］: It is good. Yes. It is good.
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［He tears off a corner of the music paper, elevates it in the manner of the
Communion Service, places it on his tongue and eats it.］
［In pain］I eat what God gives me. Dose after dose. For all of life. His
poison. We are both poisoned, Amadeus. I with you : you with me.
（100）
ト書きに見える ‘the Communion Service’は，ミサの核心をなす聖体拝領をさ


























































































［In horror MOZART moves slowly behind him, placing his hand over
SALIERI’s mouth－then, still from behind, slowly removes the mask and
hat. SALIERI stares at us.］
Eccomi. Antonio Salieri. Ten years of my hate have poisoned you to death.
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ク伯爵の使者が ‘still masked in grey’とされていることにふれて，使者には『ド






















［MOZART falls to his knees, by the table.］
MOZART : Oh God !
SALIERI［contemptuously］: God ?! . . . God will not help you ! God does
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not help !
MOZART : Oh God ! . . . Oh God ! . . . Oh God !
SALIERI : God does not love you, Amadeus ! God does not love ! He can
only use ! . . . He cares nothing for who He uses : nothing for who He
denies ! . . . You are no use to Him any more－You’re too weak－too









MOZART : Ah !
［With a groan MOZART crawls quickly through the trestle of the table,
like an animal finding a burrow－or a child a safe place of concealment.
SALIERI Kneels by the table, calling in at his victim in desperation.］
SALIERI : Die, Amadeus ! Die, I beg you, die ! . . . Leave me alone, ti
imploro ! Leave me alone at last ! Leave me alone !
［He beats on the table in his despair.］
Alone ! Alone ! Alone ! Alone ! Alone ! （101）
ト書きが示す行動が，甘えっ子にふさわしいことは言うまでもない。このよう
なモーツァルトを前にして，サリエリが引用に見られる絶叫を発する気持ちも









MOZART［crying out at the top of his lungs］: PAPAAAAA !
［He freezes－his mouth open in the act of screaming－his head staring
out from under the table.
SALIERI rises in horror. Silence. Then very slowly MOZART crawls
out from under the table. He stares upwards. He sits. He smiles.］
［In a childish voice］Papa !
［Silence］
Papa . . . papa . . .
［He extends his arms upwards, imploringly. He speaks now as a very
young boy.］
Take me, Papa. Take me. Put down your arms and I’ll hop into them.
Just as we used to do it ! . . . Hop-hop-hop-hop-UP !
［He jumps up on to the table. SALIERI watches in horror.］
Hold me close to you, Papa. Let’s sing our little Kissing song together.












［He sings in an infantine voice.］
Oragna figata fa ! Marina gamina fa !
SALIERI : Reduce the man : reduce the God. Behold my vow fulfilled. The
profoundest voice in the world reduced to a nursery tune.
［He leaves the room, slowly, as MOZART resumes his singing.］




































I had dropped it［the idea of Salieri’s increasing need for atonement］, largely
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I think beause I had come to feel that a lust for repentance might be a
weakening emotion in Salieri’s strongly villainous character. Now I believe I
was wrong. “A small-town Catholic, full of dread,” as he came to define
himself, would almost certainly become invaded by a deep measure of guilt,
especially when confronted by the now helpless and dying object of his hitherto
pitiless persecution. （xxi）
主旨）1981年版では，サリエリを ‘a strongly villainous character’として造
形し，‘his lust for repentance’は強いものではなかったはずなので，具体的
に描きこむことはしなかった。しかし，サリエリは ‘a small-town Catholic,
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The entire sequence worked extremely well on the tingling plane of melodrama
－although I confess it finally went too far, with Mozart imagining he saw his
father in the room, and trying to leap up into his arms to form an ending
which, despite its boldness, always somewhat embarrassed me. In sum,
however, I was pleased with our joint labors, although still not entirely
satisfied. The Scene really demanded something more searching than
fireworks.
I was going to have to wait quite a long time before I at last saw on stage a

















At one performance I conceived the most extreme innovation－Salieri
actually eating a piece of the paper on which the Kyrie is written, to
demonstrate his own Poison, and spitting it out at its composer. （xxiv）
しかし，シェファーは儀式の直前にアナグノリシスが起きていること，また，
それがどのように起きたかについてはほぼ全くふれていないと言ってよい。
シェファーは，File on Shaffer に収録されている1980年の記事のなかで，次
のように述べている。
I love that word playwright, particularly wright－it suggests a wheelwright
or cartwright, a man with a hammer, hammering out a solid structure, and I’ve
always tried to do that. I like to bury all my labour and effort so that it
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＊本稿は，2008（平成20）～2009（平成21）年度国外研究の成果の一部である。
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